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' This ·study .. .,.,as done tc determine the rel~tidnship of J 
.the £allowing· factops; . )_ ·. .--., 
' 
.; 
' ( 1) Anaerobic component "" •. 
' 
' . 
.. { ~) Efficiency component . 
, . . ~ . .. ~ --
and 
. < ' .,· 
to a 
· · · · ( 3'\ . A~r?bi_c ·c.omponen tL' · 
one ml.nute· maxinn:lm · per for ance. 
.. Tlc s~mplc (N = 20) · ~a~ subje~tea· :t<? tw~ tests ~~ .. -~~x-imum, 
~·.)'1' • 
ox~!gen consumption '1:.~s .t ·~nd ~- one minut:e maximum pe;foimance ' 
' I ~ • 
' 0 
(MMP) test. In .addi t;.ion to these tests, age, height r weight 
,. 
- . I . 
".and _percentage b~dy fat w'ere :obtained. · · * . 
. "' • ')., .c"'tl • , • 
·All oxy~en con~um~tion ~nd work yalue~ were ~xpre~sed 
as ml. and Kgm. respectively per Kg ,of 'body weight. ,. 
. .. I 





Spearman'~ rank correl~tibn coefficients and t~tests 
/ ' . . 
\ ol • ' • • ' 
fo'r _paired Sc:l~lples . Were~ employed r~tli~ stati;st~c~+ - ana~ysis 
. o·f the data. Si,_(nific~pt correlations ( ~t .'()! lev~!) \>Jere 
. ' . 
. . 
obta.ined. for. _}he relationships of· o~ygen : debt anti; anaerobic 
"v.'Ork. t 'o the one· minute maximum .pdrf'or~ance. Signif _icant 
. . . . , 
differences -\.,c,re found betwecll· 'ae.robic and anae.robi.c v;ork ' 
t • I • ' 
-· . 
and between· acrct-ic . aud c:mc_robic efficiency.: . I · · · · . · · . · l . 
.. It~. was ·conciud~d thrit, · ~ (1) oxygen debt tcnd,s. toward 
... . 
a positive relatlon.shig with Ml<~; (2) an~~robi·c· .-·"'·'ark has -a 
. ' ~ 
_positive l i ne?r · relationship with MMP;· (3) 'ability to work · 
' 
anaerQbically is .more important to attaining .a hig~ ~~P 
thim ability · to .w.ork aerobiGally; ( 4 ) .. _~A~~obic,.efficien~y . . 






I' . . ( . , 
during MMP "is I significantly hig~er <·~ 05 level) than anae_robic 
p 
.-
. '·  e~ficiency; and (5) al:l ot the_ components ":" ·aerobic,· anaerobic 
• 
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s'tatement of problem:' . 
. ' 
' 
Chap~er 1 ' 
r, • 
. . 
. ..._ . · ~ . 'I 
D_espite ·the great strides in exercise physi.ology and:: . . 
t"" 
. . . ~ . \ 
relateci areas, there remains ·"a large void ·in tlie knowledge of 
' . . 
0 







:. ~ man '·5 ~~i:~it~. 'to perform> ~on'e' a~ea in• \':rhich . knowledge is 
' -
.lac.king· is th~t of one minute maximum perfomnance .. 
I 
When studying this 'topic the followit\g question 










and · ( 3) aerobic· · · 
. . 
' : :\ 
. . ~ . f 
·to- a m?x~mum one m1nute per ormance? 
I . • • 
• .& · .... 
· There have been num¢rous studie-s of the ya.rious 
I 
• I 
aspects .. of ae~obic rn~taboiisrn' .anaerobic metabolism . and 
• • ,. • 7 . . • 
"'"' effi~iencY. •. . Howeve.r ,. the . ~il~ticirish~p o~ these f~ct~rs ~to 
. ' o~. 
one minutelfmaxirnum performance- Jlas , , until no~ been deal.£"· 
··with les·s. The· literature·~ does refer to "~11-out'" ~~agle 
14. ' • • 
. 
· 1963) runs which t~ok up to .thirte~~ minutes t<:> . a~tain. · 
There is'·n.o doubt th~t exhaustion ~ccurred, ·but the phrase, 
"all-out~',.. implies. maximum .effort from beginning ' to end. ~ · 
. ' 
The durati'on of .;the work, . not th~ · inten'si ty, was . the factor 
.. . . . 

















. , ~ 
.. 
an , athlete. _running all-out is unable to ·continue fer more 
·than forty secoiJds. 
I 
This forty second limit ·was also 
. . 
,_~_- ob'ser':'ed· by the experimenter during a laboratory session 
. . . . 
. ~fl _which physic.al educat~on students were told to r_ide a 
~ . . . . ~ ' 
. ,~·\)bicy'.'l~. ergOmeter as fast and as long a~ they Could. 
th~;P It is common kflowledge ,·tha:t at· t <he beg~nn.ing of 
.. 
I • 
exerc_ise, . th~_ body'' 5 cardi9-respl.ratory system experi~nces 
. . i . l . 
a lag, .causing an ·oxyge·n defici~ which must be repaid at · 
I 
J I f.h~ ·.e:nd, of e_xe~c~se as th; oxy~en debt. .J\.lthough· ?- s·tudy O 
. . - / 
by Lukin ( 1963~ reporf_s -a· repayment to. 4eficit rlq.itio fr:om 
• t ' • 
. 6 to 3. 6 £or mild t<) in:tense exercise, ·it is generally held · 
' , .. . 
that the ·two · 'pproximately ·c~nc~l ~ach ether out,J , Other 
\ 
studies,_ one .by Henry (.1954) ·demonstrate the pos .. sil>ili;ty ()f 
A . ' • 
. -
.·estimating total oxygen _;e~uirerrients f'?r giv~n 'performances· . 
! and another 'by ~un'l'lingharn '(1966) indicated a positive linear 
relationship betw~~n excess -_lactic ?Cid and oxygen debt. 
I 
Such .studies a;,; the. Above, alt:hough'they provide 
. . \ 
' 
1 ~- • •• _ or' a great~r un-derstanding · . . of_ aercb.ic ·a4_ a~~e3:cb~G ·· ·-. 
,_ ~ . metanolfsm, . do not describe t.h~-:r? __ rela.tionsh~p. in t'ertns pf' · , 
,. 
. . 
a•one minute maximum p~r~onnance. 
I . ( .- • • . 
~· 
..... L ' 
Purpose: 
The purpose of this inves"t:~·gation ·was to,_ determine 
. . 
the relat~v:e ':importance of, 1f1Ch .of th.e followi~g:· 
· -_(1) ~aerobic 'compot:e nt . , 
\ (2) p:tficiency component 
• I 
(3) Aerobic component, 
'· ' ~ 


















Sign.ifi.ca"nce of Study:··· 
1 -::-:-1 , ... . 
An extensi v'e discussion· of aerob~·c cind anerobic · .. 
metabol·isrn a~d efficiency may ·be found i~ ~ny textbook .of 
. . ' . ' ~ 
( . 
exerc-ise· rhysiolog_y_. ' T_he relationship of these fact.ors to ~ 
. . . ; .. 
-a ~n_e min).lte maximum performance' ho~ever, did n?t ,appear 
in the · review. of l~teratur~. The awareness of the-relat·ion-
. . 
·· -
ships of the components ·to o'ne 'minute maximuin pe!forrnan_ce 
is of obyious iiDJ?OrtaJ1ce·~ to sprinting events of approximately . ; 
I • ' 
one minute duration as. in -swi~ing and tt;ack •. Less obvious '• 
. , . " . - . 
# • " ' 
is the value of such k.nowleoge to hockey, basketba.ll,. 
. . . . . . ;( 
, ' 
\'.'i:"estling, gynmastics qnd many other _ sport's, where C?9mpetitors' 
. 
arc often req-u _ired to drive as hard as they can_ for ~ne 
~~nut~. ' An in\frov~m~n~ i~' ~n_e minute maximum pe.rformanc_e ' 
would result• in improved a~hletic perforrn~nce . 
" Hypothesis: 
It ·was hypo~hes_ized that there . are no ·c9rrclations 
bett,•een aerobic met.abplisrn, 9-naerobic metaholisrn, and 
' . ' 
.efficiency,. on the one' hand and one minute maximum 
. . ( . 
· on the other"~-= · 
perAprmance 
• ~-)~ I ' ' 
1;(.);1' (-)\I 
_;i ·\. Limitations: 1 
.  
') 
...... ·. . \- .. · . 
't-• 
... 
('1) ·.work· _done as a result of in-creased res1Hratory_ · · 
and .cir.cl!llato'ry activi'ty during recovery _may have ' resulted . 
in an overestimate of oxygen debt. l\.s ~an· be .s.een ·in fig. -1; 
' . 
oxygen de})t is· gr:eater than the o:xygen deficit .. This ·· 
• 
difference· is thought to be the result'of seve}:al factors~ 
. (a) g-l;,·uconeogenesis a 
: (b) restoration of electrolyte balance 
' (c) cooling of the el:~vate~ body tem~era~ure ·· . 
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throug~ circ~latory aqtivi~y~ 





, - . . 'in~:r:~ase in ox_y.gen ·uti.li'zation . but ~d~c.reases ~·· 
: the · ~ffi.cien'cy of this usag,e. 
I # • .. \ ' 
.. 
(Horehouse and Miller 1971) 
. ' Q 
. ~ .!'. . .. . -. ' : - . ' • . d .: · 
recovery, .\'lhich took from ll ._ to .27 rni.nutes; may h·av·e .cau-sed 
. . \ . . . ' ;; . .. . . . 
~ fa:t.igu~. '~f pos'tUral muscles thus irl:cr.ea~ing O'fygen con~urnp'tion •• 
For . a given worklc>e.!.d :fatigued muscle's demand .mo·re oxygen . than 
:r~sted'· mus~les ·.~ ,·ciarke 1957)· • . . '\ . ... ·•• . ·~\·· . " 
' • t •· • , 
0 
• ' ~ ' ~ - ' :". • I' 1 ° , 00~ , 
( 3 ),. ' Anxiety prior. :to tes~.i.ng"co'uld" .l:ave . created an . 
• • • . ? • 
increase. £in . resting hea1/t . rate· o.f the:' subj.ecti .• ·: If 'th.is· .. 
. . , .. . . ..-- . ' 
sta .t.~ 9£ .:a·n.x.iety was not alno present dur1.ng ' ~~~9v-~ry, tD:en 
. _. . \ . . , - - • · . 
an U:nde~est:imntc ~f o~yg~n debt ~a:~' h<ive. ccc~~ed~. s·i.~c·e . .· '\.- . 
• - - .· ,. I' . ' .•. · . p . 
· heart •rat~ was the criterion for d~termin.ing r~cov.~ry. · time. 
An tel and C'L!mrning (19~) , ·when. st~dy .ing. the _ ~ffect . of· e~y_io~al · ..
• • • §"' • . • ' J . • . t( . .. :._ . • . . . . ,. 
st~mulat~qn on· .exe:rc~sE:! he~rt rate, . found . that ' the e f;fect.s 
. . . . . . . ' .,., .. 
·t>.f9 emotion .are .. n.ot blocked during exercts~:. · The~di_d --n·o·t 
. . .. ' ' . . . ~ 
, IJ ., a 
indicate,; " hOWeVer 1 ,Whether· Or not pre-exercise. emotion•S ha'-
• . .· .. '\, 
,./ . . . . 
' ~ J ro 
influence on ' recovery. 
. . . ' ~ 
'· any 
' ·. 







. . ' . .. . . . .... . l . . . . . . .. ~ (.4) Some subJect.s·•may n~t have yie.lded a maximum 
... .. -: . . . . . • .. . 9 
.· 
effort due to, {a) lac~ .of incentive or wi1ll.ngness· to 
. . ' 
--per&P~~> (b) dr iv'ing too · hard during fir s·t ·. half ·of. the ·test,, 
.· .r~su:i tlrtg in , a)l:iffii ~~d·, -p~r~~-~rna~~~ ~u.~. to· ;~~ta~.~ . f~rritati~~ ·: --" 
o/ {c) no~: w·or~g _sutfi.ci~·ntl~ "for ~ the ~~-s~ - th.irty. s~c6nds.' .. . · · .. . . 
·· .· ' . (.5) In - r~~ni~g· ~ ·ox~·ge~ ~~s~ d~s . n~ ·rise l~ne~rly · :. - ·'\ 
·.. ;: ~ •. • ~ (' .t, 
with velocity . byt with the square of v~loc'i.ty .'<·~nuttg~ and· ; -
Raiston. 1952) •. Bec.ause of : th~ . . resuiting . decre~se. in,.. . · ._: (~~ ~ 
. · ··~# . . ~ ' . . \ . : . . · 
tffficiehcy· aerobic WC?rk do~~ rna~· .have btiilen overes~lJU~t.ed .. ~ 
.. . 
-: . . " . \ 
' . 
. ' 
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( · ~· 
•. I ' Figure 2 I, 
:Position · on · .Expe r i me ntal · Appa ratus" 
' . . 
, • 
' · '• 
. ... 








. . . . The aerobic·. work .done dur-ing the one minute. maximum 
performance . was ·.based .on · th~ s~bject' s efficiency in t~e d' 
. ~ . . . 
maximum oxygen inta};.e test. For exarnp).e, if ·the oxyge.,n 
consumption . during· .the ·one minute _maximum perf~:r.t:\anco -~as 
75 t of '~he . maximal oxygenVonstmfp~ioi:l and · t~e }h~sic<il • . · 
working capactty wa~ 10~0 ~gm (a:rp~tr~ry value) , then the 
. a~robic work done in the ma?'imum per'forma~ce 't:·est was 
750. ,J<gm. 
; 





~ slightly -inaccurate ~sa result of : 
' I • , . 
.. 
. . 
. ' . 
. changes in respiratory quotient during and after 
. . .. ~ 
.work - with intense work R.-(J·. may approximate 
1 whereas during· re~ove.ry R.Q. may be' as hi.gr 
' . 
~~s 1.5 or as · low as .0,.7. (Karpov_~ch and.' 
Sinning 1971). 
' . 
· ·(b) Metq.bolic rat'e can be· elevated above norm.al · 
' 
( 7) . 
not i ndicate 
as long as _eigh~ hours after exercj EE:. ·(Gray 
and DeVries 1963) •. Whether or not this prolonge d . 
·ele~ation is an aftereffect of e·xerc'ise (Biochf7mical 
change) or a conti~ued repayment o~ oxygen defici~ 
·is . not · a~reed upon. 
J 
• 0 
Proficictroy on ' the experimental apparatus. does 
. . . ~ 
p~oficienc~ in o~her activiti~~· ·I~ the :case of . 
swimmers, fQr instance, : tlte· stretch r e flex ma y play an 
inhil?itor.y role due to' the greater degree o f .:flexion in .th,e . 
. . ' ' ' .· . . . 
. . 
knee . ana hip joints·. The extensors of 'the se· joints ·were thus · 
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One minute Maximum Performance - · the m·aximum amount , 
. f 
9f work the subj~ct ~as able· to do on the experi- .· 
mental ~pparatus fig. 3 page:.ro. 
bqth . aerobic and· .an~erobic work. 
The work included 
o1 
, .'<~ l\erobic·. component ~ 'consisted of :_he wo~r done 1n 
· Kgm and ~hich can be accounted for by the vo2 
.. ~ . . . 
· . : c·ons~rn;!P · d~.ring one minu·te ~a.~im~ · efforts_.~ ·.· 
~· \ . . , . 
Anaerobic component. - · consisted of -thE? wb~k· done 
.., { . . . 
. ~naerob{cally and the oxygen. d~bt incurred. · 
. O~ygen de_bt · i'nci.uded the lactacid and alacfacid 
and the incre.ased . oxygen utiliz.a'tion due, f.o the 
. . . 
facto.rs described in limitation 1 page 3 ·~ 
. ' 
.Effic.iency - consiste,d _of both aerobic and · anaerobic 
.. '" . 
<>· 
'· . 
' .! • 
. . 
and . due to the nature of determ·in~tion w~s expre~.sed 
":l ' . . . 
. . . . 
a~ Kgm/ml of : ox~gen. 
. .. 
, I 
... • · 
. r ...... 
. .





' . ~ 
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/ . • II)'. ') ' ~· . 
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• • t7 :· 
Chapte.r 2' 
l'J.ETHODOLOGY, 
were . given two tests ( l) ·a ma'~imum .. 
<?Xygen consump ion test .<vo2 m~x) nnd (2}_ a one ·minut~ 
max.imum pE'rf 
one <jlay and he latter not less than two .days later;. In 
.botll tests the s 'ubjects were r .equired to d~i~e .an appa'rat~s 
. (fi~. 3) consisting of two bicycld "ergcmeters so · arranged as 
• ' ' I 
to be pedl:tlled with. both arms.· and legs. The reason for. su~h 
... 
an arrang ffiE'nt being to ens·~~e that fatigue W~S . the result of 
. C" ./. . .. 
'depletion Qf aer~ imd anaerobic resources. ' 
I 
o? ·the first d~y, in addition to ~dministering th~" . 
V02 max t~st, age, hei~ht and weight were r~c~rde~ and ~ . 
. ·skinfolp ~easurements were obtained using Harpenden skin-
. folcl calipbrs ~· · 
, Sample: · \ 
. ) 
. ' The · sam~le {N=20) was chos~n on the basi~'of two: main 
Q • • 
cri1;:eria, (1) availabill.ty and {2) activ.ity level. Ac;tivit~ 
level wa~ considered one of the criteria bec~use of tha natu~e 
in. which the testi~g was-- done .. - . vo2 max ~aS\mea~ured di~e.ctly .. ,~ . 
net e~timated from a submaximal worklqad~ Such an effort by 
· inactiv.e subject's. might have proven' harmful. The sarnpl~ was . 
- .. . . . 
discriminatory in that al~ subjects were males~ ~ Tbe all ·male 
• • • <,1 
sa_mpie was a deliberat~ measure to av.oid any infl~ence the 
var·iable, sex ,."might have had. The subjects·· ranged from 
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' ' Figure- 3 
·. 
-: 
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indivi?uals who fo1lm.'ed irregular , patt~rt'is of activi~y to 
~ery highly conditioned . c~mpctit01;s. Z.1eans un~. ranges far1 
.. 









Mean • Range 
21.65 yr ·. ./ · ' l5-2q 
' . 
174. 63 ·em • . 
. 71 ·• 9 7_ ~kg . 
. 
• I 
. 66-'.45- 98. ·41 . 
{ I 
·2 •. 5 5 .- 6 • 4 7 
. ' . '. 
;Procedure: ., · 
; 
., . \ 
he i ght 
Prior to adrninistering~the vo2 rn~x-~e~~ ·the ag~, 
' ' . . . . 
and w~'ight of each subject -o/as recorded·. Subjects. 
•' 4 • • ~ 
.. 
'. · · w.cigh8c1 in the nude ·and height .was mc.c.sured in bare feet · 
.. 
.\•' ri.th subject stan'O.in'g straigh_t · . 
In addition to, the· above anthropometric · measures·. 
t \ • .. . . 
skjnfold measurements were alsbobtained. · Abdominal, ch~st 
. ' \• . ' ; . 
and a~ skinfold~ w~~~- measured usi~g . a. ~~-rpe den' cali~ers _ 
(fig. 4, · 5, -6) • · Brozek. a~d Keys_' · formula or estimating , 
specifi~ gravity·was' employed , ~ . 1 • • 
. , . . 
Specific gravity= 1_.1017·- 0.0002SA 0. 000,7 36B 
- :- ) o: OOOBB3C ' 
· .. ( . .. .. 
. " ~here A~= ·abcicmin a l skinfold. rnm 
B = chest sk4mfolq. Inl;t\ ' 
... 
°C = arm sk.in_fold·; rnm 
and the resulting value used .to determine the percent body fat 
.. ' 
from t~ble 7 ~age , 39. 




: The -vo2 . max test was ttien . conducted in the fol~owing 
-·· .· 
ma nner ·:· · ~ -
Electrode,s were attached a't the forehead I uppeF portion 
,. o·f sterum ··and ~owe/. portion ~f sterum to offer the lea~~ 
interfer ence from neuromuscular activ i ty. Heart rate was 
..,..-
~1: 
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record~d via telemeter on a Hewlett Packard heart rate counter• 
. . 
The pedals and se~t were adiusted so that the arms a~d legs co~ld be full;· ext~nded: The G_asr:x"'~~ (f~g. 8 p. 
' 
t 'hough not ideal, was raised or .lowered to .afford maxirnwn 
0 
. . ~ 
comfort within th~ limits of the -apparatus. 
r ! 
, -· . Subjects breathed through.a lo~ resistance gas mask . 
ll' 
with attached rubber _mo.uthpiece. The use of a nose plug 
pre~ented ~ny .loss_ .~f air: ·On e_~ch tes.ting the gas mask, an'd. · 
.. 
. . . -~ . 
nose plug were checked for leakage. 
. l ,. 
The appar~tus having been made as comfortable as 
•• t · I 
possible,the subject ·commenced peqalling tbe apparatus at, 
... . ' . ,/ . . . . 
ap~ro~imately 60 rpm: Tensioh ~as increased- 'intermittently, 
. .• 
allowing one minute for circuio-'respiratory. adjustment. The 
. . .. "';. 
ratio of arm tension to ~eg tension ~as approximat~ly 1:3. 
half 
When 
As·the ~ubjects' heart iate ~approa~hed 170 .one ana a 
m~n~t~s ~·we_re allowed for adjustment to the workload·. 
the 170 h~art rate .,;ras reached the first of .a ser~s of 
. . 
qne _minutc expir~d air·ccllections·was taken. ~t the eno of 
0 M o 0 0 0 o I - · 
. . 
each collection the subject was encouraged to,continue, ~he 
! ' • 6 
.ten'sion · was .increased,. one and a half minutes were allowed fer .· 
"adjustment to ' new workloa,d, ~eart rate was recordec1 ~ and expired 
.air was . collected for one m~nute. The r _ange · in time to .J;each · 
, .... 
a maximum worl~loc.c1 was . eight to t};iirtee~ minute~ . 
., 
Rubberized: Douglas bags were used to collect exp~red \ 
air during .each ORe min~e c~ilection • . · The bags were arranged. 
as -~ figure 7 connecte with t"Ubber• tubing and two way valves. 
. . 
Tne two way valves allowed contro+ of the direction of air flow. 
J 
-
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. ~ . 17 
E~ch pag was ·shaken to thorough!~ mix the expired air 
and the volume measured by passing it through a . dry spirometer~ ' ........... .J 
. I 
Samples were tak€11: a·t the beginnin~ ~nd when the·. bag \\'aS almost . I. 
ccmp,lete1y emptied. The s·ample volume n~··-ml) was added to ,, 
. . . . . .~.-; ~ • • 1- . 
the bag · volume. ·Each sample was ruri through a Rapox gas 
.' " analz~er to .determine percentage differ~nce' in oxygen. 
... 
. . . 
Roomltemperature ~nd barometric pressure were r~corQed. 
The volumes obtained were converted to STPD, using for~ula in 
.. ~ 0 -
. 
, · table 1· ,. and. mu_'ltipli~d by the percentage difference in oxygen to 
det.~rmine'vcldme of oxygen consumed. The highest value obtained 
' for·. ~ach· subject was used 
In the · one · min.ute 
atus used · was the same as 
as , vo2 max·. 
~mum performance test the appar-
fp~--l~e V02 max ~~st • . Th.is te.~t 
t 
consiste~ of (1) a five ·n1inute ·resting volume to determine 
. . rest~ng metabolic rate, 
\ 
minute- maximum performance 
.. 
and (3) recovery. . · . 
The s'U'bjects wer ... ~~-~· ired to sit on the apparatus . 
and bre~the through ~he . w*resistanc~ mas~ for six minutes~ 
In order to allow a more accur?te rn~asurement of resting 
metabolic rate the first mi?ute· was used merely for .practice · -
earlier observation indicated that subjects' tidal vo~urnes 
tended to decrease thus incr~asing re~piratory.work. · At the 
beginning of the second min~ the expired air was directed 
0 .. 
· into bag ·1 ~(fig. 7, p .. 16) · by means of the ·two way valve. 
. . 
The bag was closed at t.{le end ·of . the sixth minute. The 
. ' 
subject was then allowed to remove the gas mask and dismount 
the apparatus. 'Resting heart r a t e was recorded at approximately .. 
the five minute mark. · The resting gas vol~e was.~ediately · 
measured and the percen'tagf'. d~ fference . in ·oxygen recorded. · 
Cl . . . 
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v1 ·= Vol. corrected to STPD.: I • 
o · 
T1 _= 273· K I • 
·'.l'o = Roorn .Temperature 
Pl Sta~dard pressure I 
- ~ 
= 
Po = Measured pres~ure 
p2 
-
Water· vapor ·-_pressure 
. ' 
.. 
·: · , 
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I At".this 'poin.t the su~jects were put · ~?rough a 
- . ) . ' . 
one-half #minute warm-up consisting of two minutes 






ten .. treadmifl .running at 6 ·mph wit~: 0 inclinec 'follow~d. by 
_push-ups · ·a~!;) t~n squats. The warm-up· SE?rVed 'to oinc~~~~ ·.,.. 
. . . . ~~ ~ ' ~ 
_-· th£ hear-t rate to approximate~y 12,0 beats /min and tt:/ prep&re 
.the -~niscle · ·~t;"~up for · -a~t.J .. on. T~e · next · ste~ _· ... ms the o~~ 1rn'irmtEl!-) 
19 
.... . 
per,foinlaz:tce .- The subjec,t · was again ~eat.eh .on the · apparatus ·_ · ' -• 
• c 
and. the t~nsion was set at from 120 - 130% of"that used in r . 
. - • . . / I. " 
the vo2 ·max test. v;r i _a ti~n in .. tensG.o~ . · occ\lr~ed' . .a_~.-~. resu_l t ; 
/ . 
of1 slipping -~hen _ the bicycle ·w,as stopped after the setting 
had been ma-de ~ 
' 
' A maximal pe=;rformance was :ncour~ged by. relating 
time left at _ five ·se:¢ond i~terv~ls and by ·verbally p~~<lding 
the subjec~s. (Ubrick. and Burk~· 1957.) . .· · · · - , · . ~ 
The~ expired vol~e of · air d~ring ~his' one minute·· 
was collected in bag' 1.· 1.t the end of the one minute, air 
/ , 
. flow was_ direct,ed into. bag 2, a~ the insta nt· that. bag_ 1 was 
~ . : . . . . 
closed. A~· each bag was_ f illed-.:--air was directed _i ,nto the 
next one_ in ~ the series . (fig. 7) • . This~.was co_ntinu'ed 
. . . 




.At this point . gas 'collectfon ceased and the 
I . , : •· . 
subject was permitteq to leave~ 
. -'· . 
Reco~~ry ti~e was · tec·orded · 
'. 
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, . ,. '· 
I' ' 
·. 'Trea.tment b{ data: 
.. 
. . 
' . . l.: 
· . 
. , _ 
! . .. . , 
' . . 
•. - ' . ........ .<. ' • ' . . . ' . ' • . · ' ' 
. .. - :·: The data.: were · coll'ected 'on .. d~ta c~l-le.ction . sheets : . 
' • ' ' I ,1 • ' : ' ' ' ; ' 'l ~ ' ' ' 
·. · · .. :.. ·. a·s· "showrl' 9h -P~-~.~8 .· si· .. ~nd··.s~, Append.ix .c~ :. ?-~i' yolumes· were 
. ' . . : . . . ,,,.. . ·.. . . ' . . . . ~ . ' . . . : . 
" · ·. ·. ,_ . ... . . · :. . . . ,. .. .cO'r·rected . to ST.PD and recorded. on pa9e .. 3._e. (.T~bie 6)_ .. ~f ·.' · 
- . ' . ' . ' (J_ • ~ ( D ~ ~ "'. ' • • • ; • .J • • - ' I • • • '~~ • ";. • • ~ ... . ' • ; - • •• • • • • • . ,. ' • 
.·.· 
. · · · · · · .,.-Append:ilC; A • . .Values f,oi: oxygen consumpti,on. were expres·sed 
. ' p . t . ' • • • • • 
• ' • I I • • ' 
·in terins of m-~~~kg · . o,f . 'bo~~( w~ight' -JAstran.d>· .. · ' -1he- ·~,..~:-st 
· : . .. ·for ·paired samples· ~hd. Spearm·a:n' s rank ~orrel~tion -~ere . . . : 
2Q 
·. . 
• ' • • . ' 1110 :' o ' I o • ' '!I ' •• ' " • o '• 0 • • • ~ , . ' •' ' IJ ' 
... ~ ~nip16ye~ -~~ the ~f·ai;ist·~cal ' a~aly·si~ · o·f. ,-t~e ~_ ~a~~-.' _ (App.~nd.ix · . .. ·· 
. . B, ·~ p. · .4'1) '~._ :.In· :the ."c~~e ~ ~~i si~nificant c~rreia~ion.s ~ - .line 
. . · 
• . 0 . 
o"; • • • 
/ ' : . 
·· . 
. •, 












• b • 
' 
' • I 
' : 
. . ' 
'• ' '• ; o" ' : ,..C • , .• ' ,. 
' · . .. .. _.of . best fit was gr~ph~d b~ me~ns of linear i:~gress-~or( eq.uat'i.~ns. 
), 
. ~· .. 
. · , ... 
., :I 
' . ~ .. 
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· . · /· 
/ ·· . - . ·. 
·RESULTS' - . DIS<;:U~SIONS ·. 
· . . . .; - . 
. .. 
. . 
.. . . : : 
.. 
. ' . 
.I 
· 'l:ab1e 2 •. · Physical t:haracte.ristics ~~ th~ subjects. 
. . . 
'r'" - . 
• • ' 0 ' SubJ'ect · ·. 
1 
2 
"' ... . 3 



















































Height (em~) ~eigh_t (kg) · • % 
177~17 65~68 
179.07 . 7·1.14 . 
179.07 .. '64·. 55 ~ 
175.26 72.73 
.184.02 98.41 
' . lBC.34 .. 76. 36 .. 
17 6 .. 53 68 •• 64 
Q 
,. ],84 .• 02 87.27 ·-.,. 
'1. ' 
177.80 r ' . ·7 5 ~ '4 5 
' • ' . 180.34 
. 80.91 
.. 
' '165.74 62. 84 . 
177.80 77.27 
168.9,1 · 6~ . 36 
~ l 52.40 " 62. 27 ' 
17 5 ... 26 ·66. 36 
171 .45 . 70.0 •' 
1 66.37 7 0 . 91 ~ 
. 175.26 ' _.#~4· . 09 . 
160.q~ . 
, . , • 60 ~ 4 5 
-' 
. 





• 0 ' \ : • • 
. . . \ . 
- 2 2-= . 








body . fat 
3. 4 3 . . 
. . 
. 4 !'3 9 
2 ~ 73 . 
2. ;7 4 
:·6 •· •17 
... · .4 ~ 92 
4 ·• 3 c.; : 
. 5. 48 
. 6. 32 
5 . 7 2 • 
3.80 
.4 . 6 4 
, I 3 ; 3 4.• . 
5 . 9.1, 
4. 59 . 
. 3. 8 9 
4. 5 0. 
4.17 .. 




. . . 13 • • 
\1: 
) ' .. 
l < 
I. '· ' 
r 
, ) . 
' " . 
Table. 3. · g:>xygen consumption· a-r.d -.;·;ork con€. /}~g of body \veight· C"\lrir.g 12-:.P c.r.ci 'r-:axir-.urr. ~:xygen ii:tc.ke test. 
. . 
On~ m~nute maxirr.um Perform~nce 
. I .. ) 
!Sub. vo2 du~ing. C~ygen debt . Kcrk done (ml/kg) (m~/kg) (Kgm/kg)· 
. ' 
. 
F.ercbic \<·crk J~riaer. work ' . f..er. l-.na~r. vo2. Physic::al · Wo_r : done (Kgm/kg) done (Kgn:/kg) Eff ic. Eff ~c •. . . max t • ' Capacl. ~Y 
· · (Kgm/r.ll) CKsrr./ml) · (ml) . ·. (Kgm/kg) 
\ . 
1 45.9 28.9 2 7.. 2"7 15 .·9 . . 11.37 ~346 .393 64.4 22.3 
2 ' 45.16 76.3/ 35.85 14 .-69 21.16 .325 :~- 82.8 . 26.94 
3 4f.32 - 67.~ 39 •• 68 15.98 23.70 .377 ~ . .'353 74.7 ";;: , -28.20 
. 
• 
. 4 36.19 59.6 36.11 14.92 21.19 • 412· .356 . 59.5 .. 24.53 
5 .. 29.00 s6.f 27. 79·-~ 15.09 12.70 ,·. 520 .224 43.7 ' 22.74 
.. . - . //~79 6_ 38.31 -2.1 2.7. 3-t ·o=l4. 55 .12.79 * 46.9 17.81 
' 
/' "'-._ 
7- )' 43.22"· '81.1 3"·7. 35 . 20.32' 17.03 • 4 7 0"'-" .20S 46 .• 9 22.05 
. " 
8 39.46 52.8 30.27 .. 16.29 13.98//. .413 . ·, ....___ _ 265 42.1 17.38' 
.. J 9 . 
. :'37.04 · 44.3 31.05 19.04 12.01 • 514' .271 34.0 • 17.48 
110 l-1~ 63 70;9 ·27. 47 11'.27 16.20 .3~6 ' . .228 46.~ 16.49 
. . 
"'-.. 
11 35.70 112.4 41.30 12.81 28.49 .359 .253 56.5 ""'-~ 20.27 
. 
16.14 • 43'9 ~~-33 12 ;. 36 .. 70 84.5 38.23 22.09 ~ .261 48~5 
. 
" 
¥' 13 ' 
-36.30 78.6 41.40 17.93 . 23.57 .494 .299 44-.1 21.'UI ;~ '\.. 
.14• 40.82 101.6 40.56 15.81 · r'J ·2 5. 7S . .• 387 . o~252 57.8 
. 
. 2 2. 38 ·"-.. 
. 
15 ~ 41. 51 e"6.4 31. 2.2 16.19 · 15.03 .390 ' .174 52.6 20.52 '·\~ 
0 
'19. 72 :-16 37.26 86.5 41~65 11 ~· 46 3'0 .19 .308 .348 €4.1 
17 ' . . 75.ll 37. 83. ·16. 55 21.28 .450 41.3 . 18.59 36.77 :2s2 
18 36.40 69.7 32. 5.9 15. 62 .~ 16 .• 97 .429 .243 5€.€ 24.29 
. 
"' ~ e2 18 34.62 . . _ ... 74.0 -31.77 17.65 14:12 .509 .191. 31.6 16.11 
20 43.76 97.9 38.34 . 2 3. 02 . 15. 32 .526 .15-6 55.5 29.l.9 
.. -
~ ~ 











. T~ble 4. Correlation Coeffic~cnts fo~ Relatiohship 
· , · 
. ' 
-~· 
of Variou's Factors ·to ,a One Minute · 
· Maxir~mm Perf.ormance 
0 
r required 
·.Phy~ical- work capacity 
(>' 
-.~377 r 
~- ·, . 
.. ~aximum oxygen int~ke .298 -.377 r 
.. 




. 377 ' 
• 377'· 
.377 
-.37.7 ·• 37.7 
... ~ .' .. ' ,· 
:· ..; ,·. ·. ·. o2 · _de~t 
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~ Ari~~~obi6 ~ffici~~~y 
;. 
·. ·. · .. A~·robic : ~ork don·~ · dur.ing · 
. · . MMP 
'.· .. ' , 
. -. 065 ~.388 
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As indicated in te.ble 4 most of the. factors studied 
sho~ed . some relationship _eo the one minute maximum perfor-
21 
. ' . ~ . . 
LJ,. ma~ce. Howev~, the .. only, t'-10 vari·~oles for whi2h a sta'tis-. tical1y significant ccrrelq'tion ~as obtaineq.were oxygen -; ~ Jl' I dept ~nd anaerobic work .. The .-co:z;relation· coefficient for 
.•. 
I . 
oxyge~ debt: oo · o~e minute ~aximum performance was ·• 762 
while that . obtained between wor~ qone anaerobically and one 
minute maximum ·performance \vas • 899. Both- values· were 
~ . . n 
found to be significant ~eyon~ the .01 level. Linear 
. . 
regression lines were pl6tted f0r each en page~ 25 arid. 26. 
respectiy-ely . I 9 
Although the coefficients fer phy~ical . work capac~ty, 
max1rnurn oxygen intake and anaerobic effic'iency did'not 
• • I < 
at~ain sig~ificanc~ it _appeared that these variabl~s were 
I. \ 




In addition tc;> the · c·o-rrelat i on stu<lies t-tests we.~e r 
employed to determin·e the importance· of certc.in components .. ~ 
·to the one minute ~ax{murn performance. The foll6wing inf er-
·- . -
. . 
ences were made 'from t~e da.ta recorded in table 5. 
. . 
('1) Work done anaerobically during . the. one minute 
' . ... 
, . I . . . 
. · maximum · perf orman·ce was · greater th'.\;n the work . do.ne aerobicall y . ' 
' 
(2)_ Aerooic effici~ncy during the one mi n'ute maxi~um 
, I ·,_ 
- ) performance /was _significantly' higher · than anaerobic eff,icicncy~ 
• rt • • 
a, 
Discussj,_9n: 
· · In · v .l ew of the statistical ana_1ysis one might conclude 
~hat the only factor wHich was of any - i~portance to the one • 








·minute maximum pcrformance~as the anaerobic component. 
1\.s se~n in the ~esults the anaerobtc .ccmponent, ~rith 
' " ' • ' I 
·corrclation ·coefficients cf .• 762 ~or oxygen d~bt and .899 
. ~ . 
'for work done unaerobical~y, : was · the major factor in 
determining one rn/nute maxi~um perf~r~ance. . One mus~ 
.. ~ ' ..... 
be caref_ul, however ,·.not to e·xclud~ the other · factors. 
~hough thei ~id not attain significance statistically 
they are·. important_ to achieving· a rna·ximum one minute 
P,erfoimance~ For example, two· subjects have equal skills 
and abiLity to· build up oxygen de~t ,but one has a ·sligh~ly 
higher yo2 dur-ing_ the one minute . perf:ormance. 'Providing 
• 
'that efficiency is ·also ·equal the subject ·having1 the higher 
. ' 
-V02 \o:ould .yiel_~ the ·grea_t.er amount of \o;ork /kg of body · 
weight. 
. 26 . 
'\..--. 
•·, • I 
' . It appeared in the exercise physiology texts surveyed 
l.Jy the invesJ:igi:itor that dominant role of tlie anaerobic 
'component in intense work of short duration is supported. _ 
. 'Phis study has .provided additional .tes-timony to the irnpf)rt-
, D • 
·-· 
,I -U 
ance of the anaerobic. component but in a maximum effort 
of ooe rninut£'s-uuration. 
b P.s in'-.the c ase of Henry's . study (lb5'4) in· ·~hich-
.total oxygen requirement was estimated for given perfor-
nrance, the oxygen debt incurre~ and _ t~e anaerobic ~·ork . 
may be 'predicted: _for a~ _·giJen on'e minute · performance from 
equations 1 . and 2 respectively. ." . 
. . ~equation 1:- y = 25.42 :+ .133:K ·where y = HMP 












equation .2:- y-= 22~ 38 +_ .;.66x ":here y = 
' I 
~ x · = Anaerobic work · -·. 
As seen in table 3 , . pag~ 2.2 , a va:lu~ f9r. o~gen .debt -of 
.. -:;~·.1 was obta.ined by sub-ject 6 and ~n anaerobic work value of· 
. .. . . ~ ' 
- . . 
·- 12 l,.,V·~ Kgm.,: This ~a~: ·an .apparent. con.tradi~~ion since nothing 
·· is obtained for notp±ng. When the -i.l value was dropped from 
. . 
. ' . 
the calculation of the correlation coefficient an r of ·• 725" 
was c:>htai~~ and the following equation formulated. 1-
equati~n 3 · ¥· := •23. 61 + .15~~ · 
'where - }' . = Ml-I.P 
~ = Oxygen debt. .' . \ 
·' 
· l:ligher correlations for oxyge'n debt and anaerobic 
. . , ... 
\-.-ork E.!-ight have been obtained if 'the d~term'ination of aerC?bic 





Selkurt' (1971) stated that "oxygen cost does not .... . r~se 
.line'arly ~rith vel~city, but ex~o'nentially". ·The exponent of 
the oxygen cost rise with 'velocity .;increase's usually re~nges 
from 2 to 3. · Although aerob.ic ef;ficiency was fpund· to be ··. 
significantly greater than anaerobic efficiency a factor of 
' 
. . . 
2 ~r 3 would have eliminated that di:fference~ apd conceivably 
res~lted in ·anaerobic efficie~y being greater .than a.erobic 
efficiency. 
: .,.. 
l·lorehouse and Miller (1971) reported that severe 
lvoork wp.s as little a/40.% as efficient as aerobic wFk. 
this. study anaerobic wor~ was· found to be ~pproxirna:~ly 
less efficient than ··aerobic work. 












.. •· " 
" · 
. SUf·'J/.ARY - CONCLUSIONS 
. 
The purpose of this study was to determine the relative 
lmpo~tance of· the var.ious cor:np.cnents; aerobic ~etabolism, 
) 
. ' 
anaerobic· metabolism and efficiency.r to a one minute maximum 
performance '(MNP). Although there have been many'-. studies 
. . 
done with respect . to these factors they had ·not previousiy-
' . "". 
been- relat~ci to a one ;inute maxi~al effor-t~ / 
The sample ) N=20) WCl.S c~n ~-n:. the. _bas~s .of av?,.il-
ability and activity leve:l. E;Jch subject was required to 
undergo (J.) a maxi'inum oxygen intake test and (2) a maximum 
/ one minute perf,ormance test . . A resting volume for oxygen 
• 
consumpti~n per. minute, a cne minute. max-imum performance 
_on· th~ expei:'i!TIEmtal apparatus an~ a reccve.ry o,xygen con-
·sumption cornpriqed the ~1P. The braking apparatus used in 
the study consisted _ of two· bicycle ergorneters: so arranged 
. •i · 
. . . 
as to be· pedal.l'e? by .both arms a~p legs simu~taneously. 
. . 
Statistical analysis employed_ Spearman Is rank corr-_ 
'· 
eltation to' ,deterrnine re+ationship of various fac;tors to ~.P 
and paired t~tests ~o . establish the rel~tive importance of 
\. 
the .component:s of a ~11-IP~. The results -qbtained led to the 
I ' 
fo_llowing cone lusions: 
' II) 
(1) The -Anaerobic component was the most · signifi~arit 








( . ' 
...... 









.-<t> Work done .anaerobi_cal~y was significantly gr~a·ter 
.. (r. 01 level) -t;.han work done aerobically·. ( 
_, . "'\ .. 
(b) Linear relationships existed between.._ oxygen ~ ~ 
debt and MMP <i = • 762) I artd between anaerobic 
. . 
w.ork and H~..P (.r = • 899). 
(2) Efficiency . w~s th-e sccond·~~~st . important com-
portent with·. ccrre~aticn coefficients of ·• 329. and ,. 065 . . 
. ' . \ 
respectively for the re'lat_ionships of anaerobic and aei:obic 
e(ficiency to MMP. 
I 
'( 3) The aerobic com~on~nt was found to I be of l:east 
· import·a~ce ·in detern\ining ~11'-A Ct;)cfficients of .100 and 
>- . 013 \'/ere obtained for aerobic work and VO;! during MMP. 
Recommendations : 
Wi thi~ thl>e 1j.rni~ations of the study,:the conclusions 
i 
at. were . considered to···pe valid. '• .H~w~ver I there· are 
. . . . . . . I 
arrived 
. several \\'ays in which future stud'ies in tliis are~ might ,be 
impr.oveci. 
,. Instead o.f using one test to establish one minute 
maxitnum p~rformance the subjects coui'd b~ require'd to unde~~o 
the test several t 'imes. The ·investigator noted that a few 
S\.lbje.cts~ could have m~intained their ·highest speed for longer 
t\tari 30 se:conos ·while some·· f-aded d·urin,g 'the fin.al ten· sec6nds· 
. I 
of the test. · Practice trifllr:; wculd ensure that a maximum 
I 
. . . 
iterfo~mance was attained by ·allmring t .he. investig·ator .to 
· ~horten or lengthen . the ·pacing time for each subject. 
• # . • .. • • 
. . ~ . 
to increase 'tfillingness to work • .- The practice tri.als might . 
serve as ehcourage~en.t to do better' on successive performances. 










:. I '-, 
. ~ 
Future studd.,es might be enhanced by an investigation 
'\ . 
of heart rate adjusting . duri'ng the fAJ.'P. The more rapidly _ 
.. . ' . ' ~ .. 
' · the circulorespiratory ~ystem is. able-.t6 adjust the ~reater· 
wiil be ti1e· role of the aerobic component. · 
As ha.s al't;eady been pointed out. a · study .bY · Cunningh.arn· 
. . . 
(1966) indi?ated a linear _ rciation~i'p between ·excess. lactic 
acid an~ oxygen debt. 
0 0 • , · 
It .,.,ould be · inter~sting to· d~termine 
the relat-ionship between excess 'lactic acid an·d ~1MP~ J)n the 
. . ' . 
ba~~s cf. the substitution ~xion ~ne · rnight assume a high .. 
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C~nversion·cr . Spe~ifi~ Gravity to Index of ·obesity. 
,... I • • 
~' . 
sp~cific .% Fat · . .. 
Gravity (20° C) 
. ' 
1. P40 · 29.06 
1.' 045 - -~ ' 26.51 
.. 
1. 050 "23. 9B 
.-
1.055 21.4B ' 
. ' , . 
1.060 19.00 
.. 
·1. 065 . . 16 •. 54 
'"1.070 ~ , 14 .• 10 , ' . 
' I 
.1. 075 11.69 ' 
.. ( 1. 08,0· . 9. 30 •. 
1.085 .. 6. 94 






Rathbun, E·.-N.,· ·and Pace,-.-N: . SturJies on Body CompDs-
ition ·sh.owing the Detennination of Totcll Body Fat· by f.iean:s cf 
. ' ' 
.. . ·~::•:;:. 
the Body's Speci{~c Gravity. Journal of )3ioo~#cal . Chemi~_~ry.'.' 
' . 
· · . 158: 667 _ _ 676· May 1945 ._ 
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• 30 \ 0 4~6 21 lB .7 31. 8 
' f 
J •• ' 5 6.5 22 19. a. 35 42 .. 2 
10 . 29 .' 2 
- .. 
23 . 21.1 · . 40 55~ 3 
·15 12,8 • 24 • I • •• • ' I ··22 .4 50 . 92. ·s ·. 
. . 
16 13.6 25 
. . 
·' 
23.8 GO 149 .• 4 
17 14.5 .26 2 .5 .2 10 2~3. 7 
.. 
1'8 15. 5' 27/ -~6.1 so 355.1 
. 19 1.6. 5 28 28.3 90 5,25. 8 . ' 
. . \ 
T 
26 17. 5 . 29 30 .·0 -100 760.0 
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Rclati~nship .of P~lC t"o 1 minute ~~axima;- ~~~foi:man~~st~st~tistic: .t\ 
Spearman's rank correlation coeffic.ierit .-
.. ' 
.... n(n2-l) . 
' ' ........ •r.. . I 
-. 3:37? +?: • 337 was· r~ired for statistical ~-ignificance ·at the 
. OS level.· . 
F.cmks 
111 ... 
· P'·~c Et::P · d d2 
.s 20 -1~ 14.4 
. 3 . 11 8 64 
. 
-
2 5 3 9 .. 
4 10 - 6 ;fG' 
( . l .• l6 
I 
G· 17 ;..11 121 
16 . 19 - '3 9 
~ ' I 
c ~ 9 -. 
18 lC . ., 4 - "t 
17: 15 2 4 I 
.· .. 
19 !{). - 1 1: 
' 13 3 10 100 \ '•t~ • • " 11 4 . i6 
10 , 2 I 8 64 
• 7 4 · .3. : ~ . 
12 'I 14 
-
2 4 : 0 
lll 1 -13 169 . . , .· . ' . 
15 8 7 49 
5 12- - 7 . 49 
· 13 - 7 49 '!.)- -. -----~-,...-' 20 .· 
.. :;. 




'_.: _ : r s -. = "."-;3_0 4. -~ - . · ---:--. • -
-~~-- · - - --·--:----·-
.. 





~ - - - · 0 
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..... _ ~ .-> ' .. . .. 
Relationship of vo2· Max to· 1 minute rnax1mal perf9rmance Test Statistic: 
Spearman Is rank correlation ccefficient 
;-s = 1 - 6Ed2 
n·(n2-l) 
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Re1.ationsh.ip of OXygen debt to 1 minute . maximal performance 
. Test stati'stic. ... " . . ' 
r ==1,-- · 6Ed2 
. s. -
n(n2-1) 
! ' -.~37? rz .337 required for significance at .05 level 
Ranks 
OxyQen debt Ml~~ d d2 
19 20 -1 1 
9 ~ 11 ·-2 4 
14 5 ·._- 9 81' 
-
·. 
15 10'. 5 25 . ' 
·. · ·. 
16 17 -1 r 
; 
20 ~ r ·19. .1 1 
.. 
' 7 ' 9' -2 4 
17 1fi ·-~~-- 1 ' i ' 
. ~\, 
. ~· 
18 15 3 9 
-12 lB. -·6 36 
1 3 -2 ~ 4 
·' 
6 7. -1 1 ., 
' 
' 




2 4 -2 . : 4 
.5 "'--./ 14 -9 81 ' . 
~- 4 1 3 9 
10. 7 s· 2 4 ·( ... 'L 13 12 .. '1 
11 '. 13 . -·2 .4 
' 
3 6 -3 9 
.762 ' - -~--- ~ r · = . ---- -·-· 
.s ). ... 
. . ;;:; 
Significant at : o1 iev~l (.<..~.534) ' ~ -~ 
.. if'.· 
' .,p' ·'· 
. '· 
'· ~ 
,.· .. - · ' 
.. 
' • 
. . ' 
r 
•• 6 • 
> 
~ .. 
' . . 
, 0 
' . 
Relationship of Aerobic component to 1 minute maximal performance:, 
. . ' . 
Test statistic·: ·· • 
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. 0 ' . . 
Null Hypothesis ·, H0 : uo · where u c aerobic workA · • 
. . . . 
,.. uo_• anaerobic work 
~ . 
· Test Statistic : t 0:: C! 
- .· 
s n J 
:... 2 (Al-Al) + E'<.A2.;,,'~,-) 2 



























. 17. 65 
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' 23.70 . -7.72 
2.1.·19 
-:6 _.17 ./ 
12• 70 •2. 39 
12.'79 1. 76 
17.03 3.29 · 
. 13.98 2. 3.1 . 
12.01 7.03 
16.20 -4.93 
26.49 . . I - .15. 68 
0 22.09 .. -5.95 . 
. 23.57 -5.64 
25.7~ ;,. 
-9.94 




2'1. 28 -4.73 
16 .·97 .. -1.35 . 
. 
3 14.J.2 3.53 
15.32 '7.70 




. · signi~ic~t' at .. Ol level (4'(,. 2. 539) 
.· 
,• 
~1 + ~2 - 2 .· 
-o .16 -7-. 38 
-1.37 2.61 
-0.08 . 4.95 
. -1.14 2.44 
~0. 9.7- :...6.05 
-1.51 -5. S6 
'4. 26 -1~72, 
0.23 -~.77 
2. ·ga -6·. '14 
0 
-4 •. 79" .. ~.55 
·-3.25 9. 74 . 
~ 
0.08 3 .. 34 
1.87 4. 82 
' 
-6.25 ·7. 00 
o·.13 -3. 7.2 
-4 -. 60 11.44 
' 
'0 .'49 ·-2.53 
-0.44 :-1.78 
1 •. 59 -4. 63 ' 
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E_ffic~encY. = Out put . ·k:qm · 
Input ~02. 
~est Statistic: t = d 
.. . sj~ ; 
Where Ei = ·Aerobic Eff·iciency 
. E2. c Art~£rob~q Efficeincy 
E1 ), E2 Ei ·-. 
' 
.346 .393 -~. 04 7 
. . 
. ; 325 .277 .-048 
' . 377 .353 .024 
' 
. . 
.. 43..2 .356 .056 




• 379 . * * 
-
-
·.I; 70 ' ... t09 • 2.61 
.. .~13 .265 "' .l.l! 8 . , 
.;_, • 514· "271 .. .243 
-
.356 .• ?2~ .liB 
•. 3"59 .253 ; . 106 
_,439 • 261 .178 
I 
' 
·• 4 9.4 .299 .195 
.387 . • 253 • 1.34 ' 
.39Q , .174. .216 
.JOB .349 . . -. 041 
• 450 ' .282 ~ . • 168 .; 
. • 429 .243 . 186 
. . 
.'599 .. .191 • 3.1:8 
v 




E = 8.024 E = 5.037 . Ec 1:11 2.987 
·- · -
. ' • 
El • 4.22 Ez .265 D - J.57 
·t = 12.7? 
. I 
s ·ignificant at • 01 level ( · = 2. 552) 
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mance. • ".:··· 
•· ' ... 
' 
rs = 1 ' - 6 .d2 '·. 
n(n~-1) - ~ 
'd12_ • 
-Aer eff. Anaer eff. Ml-1P d1 d2 . d' 2 
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